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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

iiom Biuo!.] [W. L. Wit«o3i.
Baylor cfo "Wilson.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Charlostown, Jeffarsoa Co., W. Va.

HAVING associated for the practice of Law,
will regularly attend all the Courts of Jeffer-

.oa and Berkeley Counties, and attend to other
law business in the State of fFest Virginia.

Special attention given to collectiena
March 23, 1*76.

Jaski H. Gsote.] [Fobbsst W. Bbowji.

Qrovo cfc Brown.
ATTORNEYS AT liAW,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

HAVING associated for the practice of Law,
will attend to cases in the different Courts of

West Virginia acd Maryland. Attention siren
t« Pensions and ail classes of Claims against U. S.
Goternment.

£>-Special attention to Collections.
March 26. 1S78.

Xsaiio 37,otilsLo>
Attorn y at law and Solicitor in Chancery,

Charleetown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

PRAC riCES in the Courts of J sffrrson .Berkeley
and Morgan Counties, W. Va., and in the

Courts of Frederick .Clarke and Loudoun Counties,
Virginia.
Deeds, Leases, Wills. &c.. neatly drawn. and

collections promptly made and promptly re in it ted.
OSicr in Parsd:se L» w Build in z. Corner ol North

Gaorere and Liberty Streets, in aaiil town.
May 7, 137S.6;n.

-i v>tieislr>. HU'rrr,
Attorney nt

HAUPKR'S FERRY,
Jefferson County, IVeat Virginia.

February S, 1*76.tf.
Daxixl B. Lucas, Ruckbcsn Hughm,

Charlestown, W. Va. Martinsburg, W. Va.
Lnoas c53 TTiT.srla.og3,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Isw.

"T^RACTiQE in all th«5 Courts of Berkeley and
1 Jefferson Counties, W. Va.
July -27, 1S75.

WM. li. TRATFJSS,
ATTOHNSTt AT LAW.

Cfta restowu, Jr a?rson Co , W. Virginia,
UJI LL pract:cr in the District Courts of tne Uni¬

ted States for the District of West Virginia.
Particular attention paid to cases in Bankruptcy.
July 30, 1570.

SAMUEL J. C. M00HE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Berryrille, Clarke County, Virginia,
a vi>

CLE0N MOORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Chacleatown. Jeffer«on County, TV est Va..
/ILL undertake cases jointly in lha Courts of

both of «*id Counties.
May 2-i. 1S72.

S. D. NK1LL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

8BEPHEROSTOWS, WEST VA.

P\RTH CLAU a11-rt'n p1 * ! to the **ol!cction
of nlaim*. ! a con t-a :».,« *-.:] hnve the

assistance of Mr. Andrew E Kennedy,of CharJes-
town.

Of5 *e rt^p9<s|t« Aarr.s* Hotel.
Frbruary 17, 1*».

w. j.ilmTaju
""7 "C*V « rft -r « ttt

Harper's Frrry, W. V A.

CI LHM3 a2-wjn*t ihT*n:*d *» .-. t rs a Sp«»ci*!t?
J All Qt) «''(erm%?t'cr *r.d o:h»rr finim* under

the ict u! .lis t 4tU, Uiiist ue Li nd hefore
January !*t. I .»-*).

A iigc-1 2*». 1 ~73 t J I

>v m, i i ; i = r<; hz t t ,

.Tnstice oflho I'oaco,
.Con«m:!5«iioner rf <_*:-. -i;t and I'unntT Cruri®.

Offirp in S»rij|5,j o v ».f »>; rnitli B ?;W
over Lucht A >*«Drag Jiioie, C. ari.js-
to w;,.

>«b. IS, 1 -TO lv-

DP.. J. I). SIAUhlT
Chafestown . Jcflc^a County. »i"est Virginia,
HAVING resumed the practice n| Medicinejof-fers bis Prof-«e:on'»I services to the public.Ornce n»*xt door to r^iucace, near corner of
George and Main Strc»rs
January 25, I -7o Sni.

nu. c. f. i «;i"KK,
FErSICIAN ANX) SURGEON.

OTFICE in Psracife F.,w BaiiiJ :l e. corner of
(ieorji* anrJ Liberty 6u.

October s. l-'TS .«y.

DH. r. T. KICHAltDSOS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
CHARLESTON'S, IV. VIRGINIA.

July 1, 1875.tf.

W. F. LIPPXTT. J [b C. WAaHI^OTO*.

LIPPITT & CO..
General roninifcslon ^Icreliants.

DEALERS IN"

COAL, Vi'GOD. LI'IE. I.I'MSEH, SALT,
PLASTER, AC.
AGENTS FOR

BRADLEY. T. \ Fowl., p \TAPSCO, GRANGEMIXTLRK AND LISIKR'S.
FEO PUArr-Ks.

TERMS CASH o;: PRODUCE.
oo- Office. Samuel Street and ilxilroad.
Mar 1-77.

Fresh Arrival of Sew (iooils!
BOON & TftTTY.

Morcliaiit Taiio:
Opp. Coart-Hoctc, Winchester, Va.

HA VINO juat rccetvcd ore of tho
FIN ES I* aeanrtnirntao? GOODS

FOIl GENTLEMEN AND HOYS'
WEAK, wo are prepared to furnish
FASOWS'A /!LE 5'7 TS-
at Shortest Notice, a r.«' rr '\.r mcsf ht\
rra«oaabl« :rrma We h.sv; Latest Stvle®.
(CUTTIMi A SVKC\ ALTV. G-.o.i Fit War¬
ranted Call ana look «*t atr.e-s anri rric^p.
November I. H79-6:o. boon & TOTTY*

Furniture Repair £hop,
TUKI'ilx* G, ocC.

THE naiierrlrc.'d has fitted up a Shop at hia res¬
idence on La*renre street; between Congreas

street and Acadeojj ally, ar.d :s prepared to

REPAIR ALL KINDS GF FURNITURE,
in a jood and substantial manner, and with neat¬
ness and di«pat~b. I w;ll also furnish
turned SEWF.L POSTS AND BAN¬

ISTERS
of the most approved designs, and execute all
other kinds of Tt^KNlNG, promptly and at reason¬
able ratea.
Cou *try Produce will be received in exchtujefor work. D. T. ARMSTRONG*
Mar :!2. 1577-if.

EAR CORN!
1 *rE want New Crop Ear Corn ferCash.
>V Nor. 25, IS79. F.IPPITT & CO.

COHN WAITED.
IXJ'E want Corn in in? qusptif7 at S1 OO perV\ barrel in exchange for Hardware, Tinware,
Stoves and otbr r G ucct in our line, or in Settle¬
ment of account*. DUKE 3c GALLAHEK,

Deceml»«r 3, 1**7^.

NATY B-aaa jaat received and t«"»r l»yJOSEPH U. EASTERDAY.

BALTIMORE CABDS.

ESTABLISHED 1844.

FUIINI T U 11 E .

WHOLESALE ill) RETAIL.

lUvine" one ot the larq-est and uio>t completeFactorios in the United States, I am able to ufier
an immense variety of Furniture from tho. rery
cheapest to the richest, and of ar -own aiasc-
FACTURK.
Send lor Price List and make your own selec¬

tion.
Ccomplete catalo^ne sect fre« on apolicat:on, to

C1URLES P. STEVENS,
June 3, 1ST!) tAuISO. Baltimoie, Md.

GRa.NU, sqiAKK AM) ITIUUIIT

PIANOS!
HIGHEST HONORS

Over all American acii many SLyrcpuaa rivals at
the

Ex-position, Paris, 1S7S.
THE STJEFF FIAEO

Contb'n^o in a wonderful decree tbs Essential
qualiti^e of a pcrfect lust:uaient, natneiy :

KRlLLl A NC V.
S >V KK i'SK«S.

h. v f. n n r.s r f ton n.
faci.Ti.Kss ac < it::-:,

ElSY IOITH,
Ali ! >1 ir riMsri.
KSTKK Vi k D l it A RILITY.

EVERY PIAKQ S3 A WCBK G? AST.
Perfect in i)i CUT.

IVri'cct in Workmanship.
Kiogaat in Appearance.

A of Seconti hsnd Pianoa al-
wav» on hand . <*onernJ A g«nt for H>3fi!ett,C!oueii
^ ^"arr^u, Poi«;tihrt. Pr!i«.n A Co.,New Ka»!iaJ,
and Taylor & KarUy Orcap?.

Pi«.eo« and Ureaas tela on monthly inatall-
tr.ea ts.
Send for illustrated j iir« or erysr r«; ta'orrn,-*,

t f! \ S. M. ST IK h'P,
N j 9 North Liberty Street,

NoremSer ]-*. !^7T 1? \ L I"» MOH E. MD.

A t> rrsrn i! 3 ^a*o aLt1 v/>JL J. VV UO

237 and 230 Baltimore Street,
P. ILTIMORE. MD .

Importers and ^Innnracturers of

'*Iiilinervlv IbljoiSSj
A VP

A:so

JVkire Goods, Linen, Tcices,
Embroideries, llmlkerclilcfs,

AND LADIES NFCE WKAR
Not fors, Hosiery, Zcj hyrs ana I'tdcrTTcar.
June 3, \<'0.

WM.IDSX, H J. El'SV, j. a. ems, wm. valtib.

EDEN <fc CO.,
Commission . Uercliants,

For the Sale of

SII lilxclusivolvj
At THE C ALV2 3T0N DttCVE V A HD3, Ralto., Mo.

STOCK SFTF.F.P \ SPKCIlLTV.
fcj- Q locations «. f Market* 3«»nt wh«n requested,

ana ail inquiries in relation to the Sale and Pur-
cha»en! She»»r» ch*'«rfuUy answered.
February 17, 1S**0.

BALTIMORE, MD.

TT.K "SIALTRY-' i* the on'y Hotel in Ilalti-
more con<1«'cj<"!on both tfce

AMERICA.V A.XI) EUROPEAN PEAXS.
Cwinff to Iho decline in cost ef many articles

appertaining to our expect#, the rates of board
h\re been reduced t »

S2.C0 and > 2 .=.¦'. I) ;y on ihz Arr.rricnn Plan, and
§ If $ u.'i the European.

Reinsr the only Hole 1 in the country bavin y at
those rst?-»

FIKST-CT.A:-S PA?SENGEPv
33 "Sis X3 "=57" *17 O ,

and a:i modcra improvements.
C. ii. HOG A N,April *2 4. 1-77- 7. rr.->rrie»or.

II. S. ETCHISOX,
FREDERICK CIIV, MD.,

Dealer ia tha Fiacst aa J Cbeapeit

HALL, PARLQS kUU GifilKG ROOM

FUSNITUEE.
H** a*an pp.eof ;h* finest aEaortrr.eati of Picturesever offered to the public, both ia

OIL PAINTINGS AND OILCIIROMOS.
Fine Pirlnr M:rrora. ererr article cf Fur¬niture \i*')on-z\r. to the trade.April I5.1S79.It.
1 rr KINDS of Che -win z Tobacco, from SO eta. perL*.S pccod up, fcr tal« bjNov. t 1, IVT9. a. 8. DAL6ARN.C"MX RON, Cumat4, "iil%i»iR*, E»**nces ac-i Kx-J tra^tp. for ..\te h"7 5. S l).\L'riRN.BUCKWH\T FLOUR for ealr h?

Doccinbcr i, 1^7'). 5s S. DALGAQN.

TO TEAVELEB3.

Schedule of Trains,
HAKPER'S FE15H1 & VALLEY BRANCH

15. & O. li. II.
Commexjciug Norember 16th, 1S79.

EASTWARD BOUND.
615 .37 605 633 631Stations. A.M. p. M.Leave Staunton, 10 50 3 15

A. M.Harrisonburg-, 11 50 5 20 8 16
P. M.Mt."Jackscn, 1 17 7 01 10 25

A.M. P. M.Straaourg, 7 oO 2 25 12 27Middletown, 7 32 2 50 0 11 1 30
A.M.

Winchester, 6 00 8 55 3 20 9 55 3 26Charlestown, .6 44 10 IS 4 20 1111 5 13Harper'a Ferry 7 06 11 37 4 45 i 1 £0 6 00
P. M.

Martins burg-, 11 31 1 09 10 22H»g«r«tcwa, 6 35 2 50 5 35
Frederick, 8 25 3 00 6'JO
Washing-toe, 9 45 6 05 7 10
Baltimore, 10 50 5 25 8 25
Train No. 631 runa Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays only. No. f»S3 runs daily. All other
trainsdaily except Sunday. 605 connects atStras-bnrar with trails from and to Alexandria. No.(>05 dines at Mt. Jack-son.

WESTWARD BOUND.
610 640 636 642 618 G33Stations. A.M. A M. P. &T.Le. Baltimore, 7 10 5 CO 4 20Wathin^ton, 8 35 4 35Frederick, 6 45 10 25 6 35

liageratown, 9 256 35
A. M.Marticsburg-, 6 45 6 25 12 30 5 21 4 29

A. M.Ilarper^s F., 11 f0 7 40 1 30 6 TO 8 05 3 20
Charlestown, 1123 S 30 2 10 7 * 9 8 27 4 00
Winchester, 12 11 10 45 4 35 8 32 9 15 5 30
Midd.'ctomn. 1238 6 23 9 16 6 18
Stra6bursr, 1 00 6 00
Mt. Jackson, 2 35 11 33 8 31
Ftarriaonburg, 3 31 1 25 10 15
Arr- Staunton. 4 30
Train No 638 runsSundaya, Mondays, Wednes¬days and Friday? only. No. 642 runs Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays only. No. 640 run*

Mondays, Wednesdays frd Fridays ou.'y. AH
other trains daily cxrrpi Sunday No. 610 ron-
nects at Strasborir with trains to and from Alex¬
andria. No. 610 1 j-i»s at Mt. Jackson.
November 25, 1579.

Ciiaxige of Time
GOVERNING MOVEMENT OF TRAINS ON

Shenandoah Valley E. E.
Taking- Stloct Monday, February 2J, 1SS0.

SOUTHWARD.
No. 3 No. 1Siatiocs. Exp'is. Mixed.
p.m. a.m.Sheph-rd-'orrn- Lrai-f 12 15 6:

Shenandoah June.. Arr 1*2 30 6 45
ShecaaHoth June.. Le 1 00 7 00
Char!estowu 1 12 7 20

Ripon F. 1 23 7 40Fairfield F. 1 2~4 7 £0
Berrwiile I 36 8 05Old Chapel F. 1 41 8 17
Roy rev: lie 1 50 S *27White Post .... 1 58 S 40A«hbr F. 2 08 8 55
Cedarville ».-. F. 2 15 0 05
Hirer ton 2 25 9 20

NORTHW ARD.
No. 2 No. 4

Stations. Exp't*. Mixed.
A.M. P.M.Sh«?pherdato^rTi.Arr 11 25 5 30Shenandoah Jur.c Le ....11 1') 5 10

Stienandc&h June.. Arr.-.- .. 1 I 00 4 50
Chai letjtow n ...... . ....... 10 45 4 27
Hir* n . .... F 10 33 4 20
Fair St !d F. S0 27 4 0*
Berryville . 10 IS 3 55
OldChapel F.10P!) 3 4!
Bovcevil!** - 10 02 3 22
White Post 9 55 3 17

A ah byF 9 46 3 0-j
Cedarvill«» F. 9 >-7 2 53
Riverton - 9 30 2 40
CONN tC I IONS. .Trtin No. 1 going South con-

nccts w:tn it. it O. E&stbound train tr« m Martina-
burg, arriving at Washington 0.45 A. 2d., andBalumi re I 1 10.
Train No. 2 going North ronnfrfs wi:h B. & O.

V\ eai-bcucd tr»:n Waving New York 3 55 P. M ;
Philadelphia 11.30 P. M.;- lialtiznore 7.10 A. M ,and Washington 8 35 A. 31.
Train No. 3 going South connects wiih Balti¬

more and Ohio R-*at-Bound train arriving at
Wafhiusrtou 5 05 P. M., Baltimore 5.25 P. M ,Philadelphia 11 00 I*. M , New York 3 45 A. M.
Also connects wish B. 5c O. SYest-bound train
loaving Balto. «t 8.00 A. M. and Washington S. 10
A .M.
Train No. 4 going- North connects with B. & O.

Ea«t-bound tra in arriving at Washington 7.10 P.
M., Baltimore 8.25 P. M., Philadelphia 3.30 A. M.,
New York 6 45 A M. Passengers from Cumber¬
land for S V. R. R. points South of Junction ttke
trains lu\vm» Cumberland at 8 55 A. M , and for
Shepherdeto\vn train leaving- Cumberland at 2 P.
M. Pe?afn?frs frcm Martiaibnr» forS V.R.R.,
Doint- S >u«h of Junction take train leaving Mar-
Tinsburff 6.25 A. M. and 12 25 P. M..and forShep-
hcrdstown take train leaving Martlnsburg 4 29 P.
M. Standard ot time that of Baltimore.
Stations markedt4F"aro fli «. s?at;.«r a.

JOSEPH II. SANDS.
February 3, 13S0. Superintendent.

WASHINGTON CAEDB.

.Tulius l^ansbnr
The Popular

CARPET MAN,
421 Seventh St , (Odd Fellowa* Hal!,)

WASHINGTON, D. 0.
Ifofed for his Lew Prices, Immense StocJ:,

Great Variety !
Furnisher to the different Government Dcpait-

ments.

Best IJt mp Carpet, 15 cts per yd.Ingrain 44 25, 20, 35 44 "

Better 4< 40, 50, GO 44 "

Best " TO to SO « «

Tapestry Ingrain, 85 41 44

Best d-hy, SI 0044

500 I'ieces Tapestryt 75 44 44

300 *'4 44 85 44 4<

450 " 14 SI 00 "

500 44 J/ttlinrjs (Straic) IS, 20, 25, 40r
700 44 OH C'otlis, 25, 30 to 75c
The Cheapest place in the country. Don't fail

to call on him when in Wa»tiinct>'o.
April I, 1*579 ly. JULIUS LANSBURGTI.

OI^O. EHKET's
Celebrated. New York

L A G E R
KAS jtiatJy ercnired the refutation of bein~

tue best BEER brewd in thie country. It la
perfectly fr*-c from any ir.jtstious ingredients andis clear er in color an<i more palatable than anyother Re*r sold. Th« trade will find it advan¬
tageous before parch^siag- to consult

I'd. Abiier,
Boitier of Geo. ElxreC* Lager, and Im¬

porter of Wines,
No. 413 and 415,9th St.. N. W..

WASHINGTON, D C
July 29, 1^79. ly.

IT I X? T?^J IMPROVED root BEER PACK-Ji I JA HiO AGE. 25 cts. Makes fire gallonsof delicious and sparkling beverage,. cholefcir.a
and temperate. Sold Sy drugre-iets, or sent bym«;! on receiot of *25 c*3. Address. CIIAS E.
hires, Manufacturer, 215 Market Street, Phil¬
adelphia, Pa. Feb. 11). IsfiO.6m.

Farmers and far versions wanted.
.5.50 toSiOO PEil month during the Win¬

ter ana Serial. For particulars, address
J. C. UcCURDV & CO:*Feb. 17, iS50-lm. Philadelphia. Pa.

BROWN'S Flexible Weather and Dust St-ips,for aale by HORACE BEALL & CO.
Dcocmbcr 2, 1S79.

MISCELLANEOUS

fW.-aVHWi--.ll-.TOlVAVWlVWHi«! OLD m RELIABLE, *
a Da. SAxroito'o Lives Ixvigobatob %Sis a Standard Family Raniedy forS diseases of tbo Liver, Stomach 5
J and Bowels..It ia Pnroly 1
£ Vcg&tablc.. It never
E Debilitates-.It is
| Cathartic and
Tonic.
Ethy^v '

. I$%S\\a8,d0 ,s*9- |

<0 \

/04l%a' op
i^3df o05®-'-">"^-1

A 2

,";Vo' «

wf&

5 tVO^ j. .Liver!
jp XnvigoratorS

iica been r.s«l i,
^ in my practice?
'and by tho public, 2

for mcro than 35 years, Swith cnprocedonted results. |
SEHD F03 CIRCULAR. %| S. T. W. SASF03D, M.D., HiKgS.*|2 AM' DUrGGtST will tell TOU its REi't T VTIO.V S

March 25, 1VJ9.!y.
rra « . _ UL N X"ai

I! §1^ ir;» *
a n o, a s* .. ,

11L N 1''S Itfc.MKDV.~
-reat Kidney and
Medicine eurca

puns in the Hack, Side
or Loins,and a.iidi«easea
of the Kiineys. Liver,
l?'adder au«t Urinary
Or»aaa,Drop.3jfGiavel#
Biibelea, Brig-bt'a Dis¬
ease of the Kidneys,Retention or Incontinence c>i Urine, Nervous Dia-

esaee, Female Weakness, and |]ic?«fs; HUNT'S
REMEDY ia prepared EXPIlKtSLV for these dia-
eaaca.
From R«v. E. G. Tajlor, D D , Pastor First

Baptist Church :

raoviDsscn, R L, Jan. S, 1^79.
I can testify :o the virtu* of Hunt's Remedy ja

Kidney Deicuea from actual trial, having been
greatly benefited by its use. K (t. TAYLOR.

Prcvidsxcb, R I.. Aug*. 19. Is79.
Wm. E. Clarke,.Utnr Sir; Having witnessed

the wonderful cRects of Hunt's Remedy in my own
caf, a»-d in a ?reat amnNrr of others. 1 recom¬
mend it to all tfflicted with kidney diseases or
dropsy. These : tll'ctcd t y diseases should a.-curc
the medicice which willcu-o them in ti-e shortest
possible time. HUNT'S REM rl.D Y wiJi do this.
Respectful*? roara, E
HUNT'S REMEDY is

purely Wgvtab'e, and
is nastl by tfce advice « f
Physiciars. It has steed
the test of «irno for 30
yea'?, and the utmost

R. Daw let. So DverSt.

.M E. CLARKE. Pacvrr»r?c-K. R. 2.
SOLD HY ALL DRUGGISTS.October 7, IS79.ly.
J. Ran. Hodrick,

GISOCETJ,
AND AGENT FCR

C. <Xourgeiiseii,
LITIiO«KAI:IIEH,

And Manufacturer of

Paper, Paper Bags, and
Flour Sacks,

No. 3J Liberty 5:.,
NEW YOBK.

Orders should be left w;»h
N J.RKx7.RODTtWK%Dec.23.1S79 1 v. Ctj.nrlesiown TV. Va

ST011K, AM) SllOlil ESTAIiLISlIAIEST
At Hechaniestoiyn.

TriK undersigned I ns furrhcrcd the stock of
Gordi* of Mrs. A. M. McNulty.at Mechanics,

to^n, JcSVrson county, rr. Va and h&Ticg mad a
'»rge a«iditiors to the feme, uri'll hereafter eerve
the people of that vicinity with a general supplyof

DRY GOODS,Hj7iC/a3, QR3S£RIE5,&C.,
which he will sell 33 lc^ as can be purchased in
Charlestown cr «l=ewhcre. Country produce
taken in exchat^c for Gpcds, st market ra^es.
He will also eonticue in o^.eraticn his B^CT

AND SHOE hSTA B LISH MI-. NT a 11 he earn e p laceand ia prepared to c ake the beet **crk at reasona¬
ble prices. J W. CAR RETT.
Feb. 24, 1SS0- 3m.

s fa all -Tt+io aur 17 by JeTtc?. enslo-ir.^jadrertisereer.t. PewrHendefron&Co., ^33Cortl2r.dt Street, K-2W York. L

AGENTS WANTED to scrit for Parffcnlars r»2
^ 5.000 CURIOSITIES OPTiJl^FIBLS, «v!ro for the Handsomrst and

FoainsB i McMAiW,
Cnciauti. O.

Ilztra Tins -_n-i
CASH PREMIUMS

(CturM. CoacerA etc^ fcr - wsaierfal Nesr .

le3itiae.lDTentioa,TH EbENTAPHON Z4irr-m>r<ar.la pnb.:o tctu oa ite Deaf.aDo oas
¦ the Decf C--J Duxk./T«o J'-jrt Hr~nld S
I Sept. i*th: Ana York Chritiitn Arleoevte. Not. 6V).. ct«. i-OTBli^Irc».can be e%rricd ia th» p^ck«*- The tshould se*dfor FP-BB lUiutrated dcs<-r-.rtiT3 Pmr>hl-1Acaericaa Oea^jhoue Co, in W.VJxit., Ciaciaaad

February 17, la*?l).lm

By the use of these jmrc Chemical^ tbo
farmer can mako a better Fertilizer than
ihose usually sold, at three-times the price.
The leading formers in the State as refer¬
ence. 'Write for particulars.

Yho Brown Chemical Co.
23 S. STUzj-p Street,

BALTIMORE:, MD.
Jacctrv 13, V~vSO. 2_n.

NEATSFOOT OIL. Fi-h (.it, Lins-eid Oil. LardOil. and Coftl Oil 1^0 i*s*. ir-M i-yFeb. it. l-v-0. GEO. T. LIGHT S; CO.
(JUGAR CURED HAilS feri.!< br

sole MAxrricrraEES

i ~-> Feb. 17, l«0. t. b. OALCiES.

Spirit of Jfeffcrsoit.
Charlestown, Jefferson Connty, West Ya.

TUESDAY 3IOBXIK6, HAUCH 1G, tSSO.

EOOK NOTICES.
What to Put is this Garden, of tho many

hundreds of sorts ef Peas, Beans, Cabbace, Corn,
Sv«Pt Corn, "Lottnee, Potatoes, Tomatoes. Boot*.Carrots. Cncnrabere. Melons, Radish**,Turnips.Onions, etc.« etc. Teach rarity praised by !itsseller,} is nn important question- A richt choiceof kinds will retarn man v dollars worth more forthe same labor and expense, even in a smallgarden. To help all in deciding, Peter Hender¬
son, t.!o highest authority in snob matters, hastested, *ide by side, crcr 800 varieties of theaboye canlon prod nets, and he rive* the resnltsin tho Amrrican Agriculturist (or Xarch 1st. ThisnumVr has much other practical, pea*onaT»l«information. illustrate^ with over 100 enmv-in£s. and is aicr-o worth the cost of a iff boleTea:'s subscription, -which is on!y $1.50. or 4copies for S3. Oranpe Judd Company, NewYork, are the publishers.
The AmbhiCAX Farmcc fcr March is qnito in¬

teresting throughent. Old and reliable, this
journal is a'.waye a welcome Tisitor to the farn:-
ers'a domicile. Published by Sam'l SanJs &Sun, Baltimore, at 8 1.50 a year.

P£N,~IKK ASD S0IS30F.3.
The name of tho po'stcfficc at Newtown

Stepbensburg, Frederick county, Ya.. has
boon changed to ''Newtown Fields." bywhich name" it will bo-known hereafter.
. Mr. Marshall McCormick purchased 23

acres of unimproved land, adjoining theGreene tract bought by him some time sinceof Mrs. ij. C. Marshall at S60 per acre.
f Clarke Cornier.

. Tho Republican State Convention iscalled to meet in the city of Wheeling on the12th of May next, to select ten dele-rites to
represent the party in the National Republi-can Convention.
. Dipiheri* is raging with frightful viru¬lence in Central Russia. Pincc November,according tn tho Vienua Atne Fric Preiser.,

over forty thousand deaths from this diseasehave occurred in CharkilT and I'oltnva alone.In the neighborhood of W&iki wholo villa¬
ges have died eat.
. The Cleveland (Ohio) Anzri'jr.r, alwaysRepublican, contains an editorial wherein it

it is stated that under no circumstancos willit support Gen. Grant for tho presidency.Tho Anzcigcr states further that no efforthas been made to obtain signatures to thoGerman anti-Grant third-term petition putin circulation a few days ago, but that overthirteen hundred signatures have alreadybaan obtained. ^
. Tha Baltimore and Ohio RailroadCompany have laid tho ptan for the forma¬tion of an insurance company for the benefitof its employes. The plan of tha companyleaves no doubt of success if a hearty co-op¬eration on the part of the employes them¬selves is secured. It contemplates not onlybentS's to be paid in cases of death, but alsoin sickness and when disabled by accidents;and in addition the education of children of

employe', and the payment of an annuitywhen such age is reached that the employeis no longer capable of service.
Pu-Gi.iMAGns TO lli-FFJLn, X. Y.. are in rule liythousand* o: invalids annually to coDsolt withthe mniieal ai.d .tiroiral at;:tf of tbe \Voriel'sD-sifjcsarj and Invalid's Hotel, tbn largest pri¬vate sanitarium in The world. A11 chronic dt*-©aacaare t "rat-tl bv sciontific methods. Thepractice is divided anifnc i i-,e eminent special¬ists- Anting t>ctnoHt popular dome-tic medi¬cine.* in the land are ihn-e manufactured liVi:s Ageociarion. amens: which are Dr. Pierce'sGolden Slediaal Discovexv, the ere>:te-t of :i'-t^ratives "r biood-olean^ers. and Dr. Pierce'sPollers (little piljs) that tavo lar^oiv snpersc-ried the old-fashion t'd crnarre piila. CompoundExtract of Smart-Treed is deservedly popularas a remedy for diarrhoea, dysentery, flux, andkindred diseases; a'so a i^aio-killer sr.d remedyf. r colds. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preaciiption isthe great remedy for female weakness anil as¬sociated dorans^ments. "Dr. S-isru's CatarrhRemedy is -tic "Old Reliable." Invalid's tlnidoHook.10 cents, p~st-paid. Address World'sDispenrarv Mrdieal Asicciaiiuii,Bsffs'o, X, V.,or London, England.
"The late iamentsd Oen. John Hell Hoo<l was anative of Kentucky. He tder.hli.-d himself he-fore the war with Texi-s. by reason of his manyvaliant deeds as an Indian Sxbter, and be wasseverely wounded in i» hai cl to band "ngng«-msnt. At tho outbreak of the late war ho wentiu-o the Confederate States Arir.y as tbe leaderof the celebrated Texas Biiiratlc. and died as abuwiness man in i?o-.v Orleans- His book justpublished, called "Advance and Rettoat, Per¬sonal Exncrisnce ill the United States and Con¬federate States Armies." ban about it the bril¬liancy of a maisncs. while erarv lino bears tbeimpiint of truthful history. T'-e occr.nnts ofthe linT life of the Cor.fe.isracv towards itsdissolution arc very readable. The advertise¬ment is in another column.

A Monongalia county correspondent of tho
Wheeling Rrgistrr says:

For Congress, Martin will have considera¬ble support, but .it tho same time I SodLucas men and sotno Hogc men in our coun¬
ty If the principle of rotation, which hasheretofore been the unwritten law (in fact
was st one time the written law of tho dis¬
trict, I thiiik.) o! this Congressional districtis to be applied, Luca3 will likely be the
man, as it would belong to that end of thedistrict.
What Emt.vknt PnvsiciA.vs Sat.. Preventiveof Malaria..Colder '* Licb^'s Extract o? Beefand Tonic I:*\iterator is a very a«rr..*-*!>le ar¬ticle of diet. *nd cert icn lavly u«eful wben to:;icsarc required, being: tolerated wh^n other formsof animal fowl are rejected. I i diptheria. ajrne.malarial trrboid fevers, ard every depre^sincits a-e will be atteudrd w ith preat ai.'-

vant*re. We bav<* prescribed it with excellent
*ncc®«s. J H. Lesli.', M. D : G. H. Copp. M. D.:S. B. Prnscns. M P.: R. A. Vanihvj. M. D-:Drs S. L. and J. C- Nidelet, all of St. Lorn*, andiiianv otfcer*.
Sold by Bnilar & AUqukh.Charlestown.W.Ya.
Hon. D. 15. Lucas..It is stated in j-o-litical circles that Hon. D. Ii I.uca9 is rap¬idly looming up as the probable candidate

for Congress in this, the 2nd District. It
must ba admitted on all bands that he would
make one of the *b!est member? in the Halls
of Congress.. Sh/>p. Rrrjister.
To those wbo are ?o nntormnatc as tobcccmepremature] r army, or whose hair exhibits a ten¬dency to fall ofl, we recommend a trial of Hall'sHair Reiiewer. We do ao with the ntinoet con¬fidence becar:«s it is everywhe.ro received, withmarked favor, and has built open its ownmerits snch a snra foundation that it ikJcnowaand used in all civilis-d countries.

[Addnon (ff. r.J Advertiser.
If you want a pretty Set of Glassware for40 eta.. consisting of cream pitcher, spoonholder, su^sr bowl with top, and butter dish

with top, go to Diljrarn's and get it. liealso has a jrood selection of other Glass and
a great variety of Lamps.
Bargains .Go to Mrs. Armen trout's fcr

Bargains in Hosiery. Gloves, tie.
For srre throat. enrz!e with Piso's Cure.luixwith a little waiter. ICeiicf *o iit»taiit.

P 0 ETIC AL ¦

A HEALTH TO WOMEIT IN AMER¬
ICA.

tAmocjr tho fragments of American poetry
we do not fiad 3 mora beautiful specimen than
the following lines, from tbo pen of Kdward
Coates Piakney, entitled "A Health"]

I till this cup to or.o mad* cp
Of loveliness alone.

A woatan of her centle ux
The seeming paragon:

To whom Ibe bettar elements
And kindly stars have giTen

A form so fair that like her air,
*Tis less of oarth than heaven.

Hor evoiy tone is musia's own.
Like thoso of morning birds*

And something more than meludy
Dwells evarfn her voids;

The coinaee of the heart are they.
And froai her lips each flows.

As one mitv" sos the hardened bee
Forth issuo from the rose.

Afixations arc as thoughts to her.
The measures of her hours ;

Her feelinirs havo the fracrancy,
Tha freshness of young flowers ;

And lovely passions chancing oft
S.i fill her. she appears

The iniace of themselves by turns.
The idol of past years !

Of her brielit face ono clance will trace
Affection on the brain.

Anil nf her voica in echoing hearts
A somd must Jong remain :

Hut memory, sneh as mitit of hor,
So very much endears.

¦When death is nisrh ray latest sigh
Will not bo life's, but hers.

I fill this ens to ouo made up
Of loveliness alone.

A woman of her gentlo sex
The seomin;; paragon :

Ilor health ! and .nroiild on earth thore stood
Sumo more of such a frame.

That life might be all poetry.
And weariness a name.

WIS C E L L A N E 00 S.

NELLIE'S LEAP-YEAR PROPOSAL.
' Gatliarinc, I don't wonder at~<Ji Msry's surprise at ynur behavior. Voa

forget that you aro Frank's widow, l'ou are
too forward."

I hesitated a moment, really anxiom to
keep my temper, for I was Frank's widow,and the spenker wis his mother.

"Forward !" cried Mary. ''Indeed, yonwould havo been shocked last night, mother.
There was M r Vance urging her to sing, and
actin-r as if Herbert IlaNtead was ber onlyfriend, when it wss only as a married
wcnivn "

"Yes," interrupted Julia. "I thiol,
mother, if jou can't make Kuto realiee that
she 13 married, with a daughter neatly six
years of age, you had better "

"Send mo away," I broke in, nnable
longer to control myself, "it's not the first
time that hint has been thrown out, and if it
were not for little Nellie, poor child, I would
co away to earn my living: at once. You
drive mo de-per-.te, I declare I will marryagain and get rid of all this " and then
I bur-t into tears.
"Marry a:rnin : ilow will you do it ? Ob,

yes I a good joke !" cried Julia, with a sbrugst ray tears. "Don't you see, Mary, it's leap
year . and she laughed derisively.

"Who'll you ask ?" sneered Mary.."Flerbett Ilniafead '{ Julia, you'd better
look nut!''
"\on may fnoer," T cried, checking mytears, I was now thoroughly angry. "But I

tell yon, if no one would ask "me to marryhim. I believo I should ask Mr. Ilalstcad,and he'd have me!"
I had (atrly taken np thcir'own weaponsof personalities which I scorned. The mo¬

ment after, ashamed of myself, I ran to my
room to put on my bonnet and get out of the
house. I looked in the glass, as I put the
crape bor.net, with its widow's ccp and heavyveil on my head. I saw a face to which
black was very becoming, though it was not
a remarkably pretty face. It looked not
more than twenty-five, some say not mora
than twenty ; but I was really over twenty*four. Married at eighteen to Frank Stevens,I had been a petted wife for four years, now
a widow of two. The thought of the happi¬
ness of the four ar.d the loneliness of the
two, as I looked at the face surrounded by
crape, made tho tears coma again ; but I
brushed them away resolutely and went out,
knowing that a brisk walk would do me more
good than tnything else. I went out with¬
out my darling, my inssparahlo companion,
my little baby girl. Nellie. Thii alon«
fhowc-d how troubled I was. Truth to tell.
I was too angry to trust myself with the little
one, who might havo asked to have our con¬
versation explained, for she had been in the
room at the time. I could only hope that at
five years old a child did not understand mo.

Soon after I left, my mothei^in-law and
her daughters Trent out for a ride. They in¬
vited Nellie to go, bat she feeliDg, perhsps,that thuy had not treated mamma well, re¬
fused. Soon the front door-bell rang,' and
like ail children, Nellie must run to see who
is there. She managed to opsn the door her¬
self, and there stood her prime favorite amonz
the gentleman that visited the house, Mr.
fhtitead, or as she had called him sine'e her
baby-hood, Uncle Herbert. He had been
her father's chum and dearest friend, and
loved the chiid for Frank's sake.

"Lsdics home, Nell ?"
'.I m homo, ' she said, "and I desa mama'll

ba in soon."
"Very well. Lei's g"> in the parlor and

have a chat."
Nellie 8»t in his lap, discussing the morifa

of cocoacct cakes agd sugar almonds a little
while; bat_eaddenly dropping her candies in
her lip, ate asked, "Wat's leap.leap.laap,I fordet. Do yen know what's it?"
"Leap? leap frog? loap year? It that

it 7"
"Yes. What is it?"
"Why, it's a year when you ladies ean ask

the gentlemen to marry yon. But you see,Nellie, you're too young.or wouldn't youask me ?"
.'Oh, no ! I wouldn't ask you. Mamma's

going to ask you."
The youne man nearly dropped the ehild,

and then folded her eloso to him, lest par-
haps he ehculd foreet her apaic. "What doj yoa rr.3an, darling ?" he asked; "N«w thiek,
Nellie, bat don't tell Unole Herbert any-
thins of yoir own make op."i ' On, dv! really, truly, blesi me, she'*

ADVERTISING RATES.
^-TRANSIENT BILLS.CASn.

One «qo»r« (1 inch or Ivm,) 1 to 3
E«ch sabeeqn^nt iaitrtioa 5fiOne ¦qcar*. three months 4.1)0One «qumro,eix xnomtha.*^.. ....... 6.1*0One equare, one year 10.00Cavoidatii' A5509ICSXSSTs..Far County Of¬ficers, 96.00; State or Congressional, 510 00.Legal advertisement! at the published ratee.Obituary ITotices exceeding fire tiaea* tea centsper line.
$9- Alltraneient advertisements due and collect-able after ihe first insertion.
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.live.iin't that wh«» yon say when yon are
true? Wall!".the little tot gave a long aighand paused, Herbert not daring to interrupther, lest sho should see hia anxiety, and
miniature woman that ahe was, should refuse
to satisfy him.

"Weli!" she repeated, "you see they does
soold mamma, so they does. To day morn¬
ing they make mamma cry to-morrow (shnwonld eall yesterday to-morrow) they scolded
her again because sho wouldn't sing, and
then they wonld say sho was fordard.
"What's fordard?"'

"Forward indeed!" ejaculated Herbert,under his breath. "If it had been some oth¬
ers now. But Nellie, how about leap year?""Oh, yes! I most fordot, didn't I? Well,
you see, mamma said but, oh. Undo ITer-
bert, I never showed you my two weenia
new tittle kittens. They's only little sin?*,wivout eyes. Come out to the pisiza and
I'll show you."

It was no use to be impatifcnt. Thoyoung
man knew the child too well for that, and *0

they went out and inspected tho kitten*.
Then he tried to coax Nellie back to the
subject.

..Oh, I fordot!" sho said. "Only theymado mamma say."
"What did they say, darling? I'll givo

you a big doll."
"With real hair?"
"Yes, yes! Ileal hair and eyes, and.oh.

nothing. But did they say I wanted to
marry."
"They say mamma wasn't a girl, and sho

was old; and mamma said.oh, there's mam¬
ma. Mamma didn't yen ask Vnclo Herbert
to marry you? llo wants to know.

I had oome in, looking for tho child, and
that was tho spccch I heard. I felt ready to
sink with mortification.

"Kate, darling, can't I hope you'll let mo
ask? You must know that I hoped, when
these (touching my veil and black dress)
wcro put aside, that I could ask y«n to let
me care for you, and at once. Come, dar¬
ling," as I hid my fneo in my hands. "You'vo
a'ked me to marry you; and I must nurao tho
day; and I say now, at oneo. Let's givothem a good thorough surpriso. I cau guesshow they've troa'ed ynu. Come, now, getready this fairy, this blessed littlo darling,that has brought mo my happiness, and we'll
go to your own minister.

I tried to refuse, but I was so weary of
living with roothcr-in-law, that at last wo
three skipped cu« of the house; and dear
Dr. S , who had baptized mo, married
me to Frank, and knew Herbert well, mar¬
ried us.
Wo drovo back and rcaohed tho front

door as the family wcro turning. Julia, who
would appropriate llerbort, stepped forward.
"Good evening Mr. rialstend. 80 you met

Kate on the steps? Strange!''.with a glance
at mo, as if I had planned !r> meet him.
"Not at all, Miss Julia," said Herbert,

"my wife and 1 ju«t called in to receive yourcongratulations and to leave littlo Midgethere for a few days."
No tableau I have ever seen was half so

comical*as the ono these thrco made. I reallyfelt for Julia, for I knew sho cared for Her¬
bert. She gained self-possession quicklyand congratulated me, whispering, as she
kissed mo, "So you asked him?"
My husband heard and answered.
"No, Miss Julia, sho did net ask mo.

Through other means, thank God, I learned
the one I loved was unhnppy; end, as I
hoped, for mere than a year past, to soon ask
her to be my wife, I persuaded her to marry
me at once. Leap year privileges are still
open for tboso who choose to use them."
Wc arc quite an old married enuple now;for throe years have passed, but Herbert and

I still often laugh over Nellie's leap yearproposal.
A Washington dispatch to tho New

York Ilr.rnhl snys: "The determination of
the Illinois Republican committee to put'offtho meeting of tho State convention until
the 19th cf May is felt here to bo a very .damaging blow to tho third-term movement.
Tho plan of the third term syndicate,formedwhile tho ex President was in Philadelphia,and promulgated early io January, was that
Pennsylvania, New York, Indiana and Illi¬
nois should bold their conventions very earlyand select solid third-term delegations for
the national convention, with a view to in-
fiacocing other States. Tho third term
movement has, therefore, entirely brokea
down in two of the States, whieh, accordingto the original programme, were to bo cap¬tured early.namely, Indiana and Illinois,(the former having electcd a strong Blaine
delegation) and it has carried two conven.
tiens by patronage and machine manipula¬tion by majorities of 22 on a vote of 246 in
one case and 37 on a vote cf 307 in the
other, these narrow successes causing in each
case immediate and open discontent and di¬
vision in the psity. That is the net result
of the third-term campaign."
. The Washington Star states that Sena¬

tor Bayard, of Delaware, being asked by .
newspaper reporter if be intended to mako
any explanation in regard to his spcech of
1SG1, whieh has recently been republished,responded: "The speech itself is my reply,and that has been published. I stood in
1801 where I stood in 1881 and where I
stand in 1886. I am in favor of this coun¬
try keeping pcecc with itself. I am apposedto internecine strife. I was opposed to it in
18G1; I am opposed to it now; and if," ho-
added, "they (tho Republicans) desire ttr
make the next fight upon the iaaue of oppo¬sing fraternal feeling.burying sectional strife
and establishing a letting peace, and are de¬
termined to revive the bloody shirt, I ssythat for eyself, and without aey regard to
my position in 18G1, I am in tavor new ef
accepting such issue and making the fight
upon it. I would present it to the people a»
often and as emphatically as possible, sod I
believe that we shonld be sustained by an
overwhelming majority of the American
people."
Remkdt roa IIabd Times..Stop (pend¬

ing so much on fico clothas, rich food and
style. Bay good, healthy food, cheaper and
better clothing get more real and substan¬
tial tilings of life every way. and espesiafly
stop the foolish habit of running after ex¬
pensive and quack doctors using bo mneh of
the vile humbug medicine that doca yon onlyharm, and makes the propriefrrs rich, bat
pat yonr trust in the greatest of all simple,
pure retaedie*. Hop Hitters, that cores
always at a trifling east, and yoo will tee bet¬
ter timet and good health. Try it on**.
Read of it in soother column.


